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PREFACE.

It is univerfally admitted as a felf-evident

axiom, that the exact knowledge of the

operation of the fubftances employed as

Materia Medica on the human body,
would add confiderably to the luftre of

the difficult fcience of Medicine. This

with fome degree of perfonal hazard and

with naufeating exertions has been at

tempted fo often as to prove it to be a

difideratum confiderably worth attaining:
For in profecuting enquiries of this kind

but feeble help can be derived from theory ;

as we well know, that after all the

labours^" the mod celebrated Botanifts in

arrang^^ their fubjects, objects of the

fame genus, nay even fpecies, operate

very differently on the human fyftem:

Analogy therefore can furnifh but little

affiftance compared to actual experiment,
b yet
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yet even in actual experiment, fair rea-

foning ought not, nay cannot fail to be

employed in deducing conclufions from

the facts.

The fubject I have chofen for in-

veftigation is fingular in the order of Na

ture. Varieties of opinions have been

entertained of its properties and opera

tions; fome fo oppofite to others as to

leave all of them yet in a ftate of uncer

tainty. I have therefore humbly endea

voured to throw what faint ihadow of

illumination on it which youth, and inex

perience would permit me. If I have

fucceeded, candour will reward my exer

tions; and if I have failed, the fame can

dour will forgive my deficiency.

THAT
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Inaugural Differtation

O N

CAMPHOR.
;

JL HAT particular fubftance, called

CAMPHOR, appears to have been very early

known, more efpecially by the Arabian phyfi-

cians. It is procured from many of the Afiatic

Iflands. That which is ufually thought to be

the moft pure, is obtained from Japan, from the

tree denominated by Linnceus, in his Genera

Plantarum, Laurus Camphora, or Camphor

Tree. Lin. Gen. Plant. 503.

Clafs Ennendria.

.,
Ord. Monogynia.

EJf. Gen. Ch. Cor. Calycina 6 partita, Ne&a-

rium glandulis 3, bifetis, germen cingen-

tibus. Filathenta, interioraglandulifera*

Drz/^MZ.i'fperma.
. Sp. Ch L. foliis triplinerviis lanceolato ovatis.

This tree grows to a confiderable height,

divided, into many branches, covered with

■• fmooth
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fmooth greenifh bark, the leaves are ovate, lan-

ceolated, entirely fmooth, nerved, on the upper

fide of a paleyellowifh green colour, on the under

glau ous, and Handing upon long footftalks;

the flowers are fmall, white, ftanding upon fhort

pedicle's, terminating the common peduncles
which are long, naked, erect, and proceed
from the Alse of the leaves : there is no calyx,
the corolla is compofed of fix fmall ovate con

cave unequal petals ; the necrarium confifts of

three tubercles terminating in briftly points

furrounding the germen: the filaments are nine,
fhorter than the corolla, and furnifhed with

round antherae: The inner filaments are fup-

plied at the bafe with two round glands: the

germen is roundifh; the ftyle is fimple, about the

length of the filaments and terminated by an

obtufe ftigma; the fruit refembles that of the

Cinnamon*.

The Camphor Tree is native, and grows very

copioufly in the woods of Japan without culti

vation. According to Neumann all the Cam

phor made ufe of is obtained from two fpecies of

trees; the one is a production of Sumatra, Bor

neo and other Afiatic Iflandsf . the other of Ja-
* Woodville's Botany, p. 420.

f It grows in Gilolo, and other Eaftern Afiatic Iflands. Duncan's Com

mentaries, p. 2 4- The Abbe Grozier in his hiftory of China, fays,
'" that the Camphor Tree is likewife a production of China," he gives
us the procefs by which the natives obtain the Camphor, but they do

not hold it in fuch efteem as that from Borneo.

pan.
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pan. This laft is the Tree from which almoft

all the Camphor is obtained which is ufed in

commerce; yet as the others afford this drug in

confiderable quantities it is fit that particular
notice mould be taken of it.

The tree from which the camphor is obtain

ed in Sumatra, &c. is indigenous to thofe places;
is very large, equal in height and bulk to the

largeft timber trees*.

It appears to be different and its fruit has not

the leaft affinity to that of the genus Laurusf.
There is a full account given of this tree by

Houttuyn, who calls it Laurus foliis ovalibus

Acuminatislineatis, floribus magnis Tulipaceis,
as likewife by fome hiftorians, more particularly

MarfdenJ, Miller§, Grimm||. It is defcribed by
them all as a very high and thick tree yielding
the Camphor in its natural and concrete ftate.

The leaves, branches, roots, and indeed

every part of this tree is fo much impregnated

* Marfdeh's Hiftory of Sumatra, p. 121. It is equal in height and bulk

to the largeft timber trees ; being frequently found upwards of fifteen feet

in circumference.

f Woodville.

+
Hiftory of Sumatra.

§ An account of Sumatra, by Charles Miller, in Philof. Tranf. vol. lxviii.

p. 169.

II Eph. Nat. Curios. Dec. 2. Ann. i. p. 371. fig. 33-
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with Camphor that it has caufed it to be de

nominated Arbor Camphorifera. It contains

it in fuch abundance that the Camphor is ob

tained in the ftate of a concrete cryutilization

in very pure and large tears, folely by fplitting
the wood : it is found in the medullary part of

the tree and in every interitice of the fibres of

the wood.

The native Camphor after it is freed from

the particles of wood and other heterogenous

matter, that mix with it in collecting, is fold

very high and is held in great eftimation by the

Chinefe who purchafe it for their own life, and

very feldom or never export it. This native

Camphor does not fuffer fo much lofs or change
on expofure to air as that which we generally
make ufe of in medicine; its tafte is faid not to be

fodifagreable, it is more eafily pulverized and a

fmall portion of it is capable of folution in water.

There likewife exudes from the body of the

tree, from an incifion made in it, a liquid mat

ter known by the name of oil of Camphor. Marf-

den informs us" it is made u£e of by the Suma-

" trans in ftrains, fwellings, and inflammations".

Camphor is moft generally obtained by dif-

tillationj the roots, or when thefe are not to be

had,
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had, any other part of the tree is put into an

iron alembic with water, and covered with a

capital containing ftraw, the junctures are luted

and thus expofed to heat; the Camphor is fub

limed in fmall greyilh grains. It is in this ftate

combined with various extraneous matters, that

we obtain the Camphor that is brought to us

from the different places in the Eaft Indies.

Camphor in this ftate of impurity requires to

be fublimed again. The method made ufe of by
the Dutch for purifying this fubftance was for a

long time kept a fecret. But the procefs for pu

rifying is now well known. It is, to fublime

it again in large glafs vefTels, combined with

an ounce of quick lime for every pound of this

fubftance*.

Camphor when purified is a folid, white,

concrete cryftalline fubftance, of a bitterifh

acrid, aromatic tafte; of a fragrant fmell, refem-

bling that of rofemary, but ftronger. In fome

of its properties refembling volatile Oils, among

* The following method is directed to be made ufe of in the Pharmacop :

Suecica, p. 52.

R. Camphorae crudae Libras duas,

Calcis uftae pulveratae unci am unam.

Simul trita immitantur cucurbitae Vitrix latae et depreflae, atque arena;

calore fenfim au<flo liquitur Camphora. Remiflb poftia calore fu-

blimetur mafia pellucida, a fcoriis, confra&o vitro feperanda.

which
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which it has been claffed becaufe it agrees
with

them in its properties of inflammability,folubility

in fpirit of wine, and a ftrong aromatic flavour;

but differing from them m certain properties,

fuch as that of burning entirely away without

leaving any coaly refidue ; of diffolving quietly

without decompofition, effervefcence, heat, in

flammation or any other fenfible change in acids;

of being volatilized by a gentle heat without

change ofitsnature. The temperature of fum-

mer is fufficient to volatilize it: when a ftrong

heat is applied, it melts before volatilifing, and

if this heat be applied when it is in clofe veffels,

it fublimes without fuffering any decompofition.

Although Camphor has many properties fimi-

lar to thofe of refins, it is not however compa

rable to any of thofe which are known ; it ap

pears to form a feparate clafs. It it is placed by
fome Chemifts* under the clafs of Ether. But

we find on diftilling afpirituous folutnn of Cam

phor, the fpirit always comes over firft with

little or no Camphor, which indicates that how

ever volatile it may feem by its fmell, it is far

from having the volatility of Ether, and is I

think, improperly claffed among fubftances of

this clafs.

* Macquer's Elements of Chemiftry.

Camphor
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Camphor has been obtained by diftillation or

decoction from the Rofemary, Sage, Zedeoary*,
the root of the CinnamonTreef, Lavender, Hy-

fop, PeppermintJ, Thyme, Penny-royal and

many others. Thefe two laft when dried afford

a confiderable quantity of Camphor, whereas the

frefh plants afford much volatile oil§.

All volatile or effential oils are fubject to lofe,

by evaporation, their moft volatile part in which

the fmell of the vegetable from which they are

obtained is contained; by which lofs they be

come thick, and acquire the confiftence of Refins.

Moft of the volatile oils afford Camphor in paf-

fing to the refinous ftate. From thefe facts,
Chemifts have very generally agreed that the

bafe ofCamphor forms one of the conftituent prin-

ciples of fome volatile oils, but it is in the liquid
ftate, and does not become fixed but by com

bining with Oxigeneil.

Water holds but a very fmall quantity of

Camphor in folution; it communicates its fmell

to it and burns on its furface.

* Grimm, in Eph. Nat. Curi. Dec. 2. Ann. III. p. 409.

•j- The Root of the Cinnamon tree befides an effential Oil, called Oil

of Camphor affords a fpecies of Camphor which is much purer and whiter

than that kept in the (hops. Woodville's Botany.

% Gaub. Advers. Med. Cap. VII. p. 99.

§ Cartheufer, Neumann and other Chemifts have obtained Camphor from

different Vegetables. In Philof. Tranf. Vol. XXXIII. 'p. 32.

|| Chaptal's Chemiftry.

Romieu
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Romieu has obferved that Camphor divided

into very fmall pieces, when put into a glafs of

water has a rotatory motion This effect

hefuppofed to be owing to Electricity*, for he

found that if the water was touched with a con

ducting fubftance, fuch as iron-wire, the motion

ceafed ; that if it was touched with an infulating

body as refin, glafs, fulphur, it ftill continued.

This has likewife been taken notice of by Ber

gen, who found it did not turn on hot water.

Having tried this experiment repeatedly and

from my perfonal knowledge, 1 fhould rather

agree with Murray, who obferves <(Sed attrac-

" t'wne particularism locum exhalations perpetuo mu-
" tantium dependit."

The concentrated acids diffolve Camphor
without producing any alteration in it, or

becoming themfelves decompofed-j-.

The fulphuric acid diffolves it with the

affiftance of heat, forming a red folution. The

nitric acid diffolves it forming a yellow folution;

from its fwimming on the furface of the acid in

the feme manner as oil, it has been called,

though improperly, oil of Camphor.

* Mem. de L'Acad. R. des Sc. de Paris, j7j:6. p. 4$.

f Macquer, de Morveau, and many other Chemifts.

X ChaptaPs Chemiftrv.

By
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By diftilling the nitric acid feveral times from

off of Camphor we obtain a cr\ftallizable fub

ftance, having all the properties of an acid:

reddening fyrup of Violets and the tincture of

Turnfole. The tafte is bitter, and it differs

from the oxalic acid in not precipitating lime

from the muriatic acid, and by forming with

magnefia a white pulverulent fait foluble in

water.

The Acid of Camphor unites with the fixed

and volatile Alkalies in neutral falts capable of

being cryftallized. It diffolves copper, iron,

bifmuth, arfenic and cobalt.

The bafe or radical of this acid exifts

in feveral vegetables, fince Camphor has

been obtained from the oils ofmint, turpentine,

cinnamon, and fome others proved by Cartheu-

fer to contain it. Mr. Chaptal informs us

that Mr. Achard has obferved the fmell of

Camphor to be difengaged when he combined

the volatile oil of fennel with acids.

The combination of the diluted nitric

acid with the volatile oil of anife afforded him

a large quantity of cryftals, which poffeffed

moft of the properties of Camphor. Mr. Geof-

froy has obtained cryftals of Camphor from

volatile
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volatile oils. But even in thofe plants in which

the Camphor is proven to exift, the quantity of

it is fo fmall and always retains the fmell of

the vegetables from which it has been obtained

that it does not give any modification of their

original virtue.

The muriatic acid gas diffolves Camphor,
as do likewife the fulphureous and flouric acid

gas. On the addition of water to thefe folu-

tions, they inftantly become turbid. The Cam

phor is feparated in flakes which fwim on the

furface of the liquor and appear to have fuffered

no alteration.

By the affiftance of heat, the fixed and

volatile oils will diffolve Camphor, this folution

as was obferved by Mr. Romieu depofits cryf
tals on cooling in a vegetative form*.

Alcohol readily diffolves Camphor, which

forms a folution with which we are very well

acquainted, named camphorated fpirit of wine.

This likewife on the addition of water is found

to form the appearance of an elegant vegeta

tionf.

Camphor is made ufe of in the arts ; it is

ufed to form a varnifh, it is likewife an ingre-

* Acad, des Sc: i-]S$. p. 448. f Romieu.

dient
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dient in fire works, to give the flame a ftellated

appearance.

The Effects of Camphor on Vegetation.

VEGETABLES, with Mr. Chaptal, may be

ftrictly confidered as beings which participate in

the laws of animal life, though in a lefs degree,

than the animal itfelf. It is very evident that

they are poffeffed of motion which varies ac

cording to the exciting caufes; for fometimes it

is very fudden and vifible, as in the contrac-

ions of the leaves of fuch plants as in the Mi-

mofe, Mufcipula, &c. in others again it is flow

and can only be difcovered by conftant atten

tion, as is evinced in the growth of plants in

confined fituations, their leaves approach the

only inlet of light and air, thefe faas fufficiently

prove that they have a fenfe of touch which

might be compared to that of animals, and

eftablifhes beyond all poffibilty of doubt, that

they are poffeffed of a principle of irritability

which gives them both fenfation and motion.

Among
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Among the different and variegated produc

tions which nature prcfents to our view, ani

mals hold the firft rank, they are in general

capable of conveying themfelves from place to

place, of commanding nature, and thus of ob

taining that nourifhment which is moft agree

able to their ftate ; whereas vegetables, thofe
"

prifoners of nature," as they are ftiled by Dr.

Goldfmith, are confined to one fpot and obliged
to take up in their vicinity all fuch matters

as may be capable of affording nourifhment to

them.

They are provided with leaves and roots to

extract from the atmofphere air and water ;

from the ground the other nutritive principles of

which they may ftand in need, as well as to ex

tend into the ground to keep them firm and

fixed in their fituation.

Air and water are the common nutriment of

plants. Air is the pabulum vitas of vegetables,
and animals, for if deprived of it, both would

perifh, though the air which is required by the

one, is not of the fame kind nor purity as that

demanded by the other. This is proved by
the experiments of Meffrs. Prieftley, Sennebier,

and Ingenhoufe.

Water
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Water is extracted from the atmofphere by

the leaves, and from the ground by the roots of

plants, and their health depends on its purity.
A number ofexperiments have been made to de

termine whether water might not be impreg

nated with certain fubftances that might be

more favourable to vegetation than fimple

water.

Duhamel found that vegetables placed in a

folution of falts died in a little time. Hales in

forms us that plants which he immerfed in differ

ent faline folutions, in fpirit of wine, and other

fubftances would not thrive, hence he concluded

that they all acted as poifons to them, but later

experiments make it appear that vegetables

placed in certain folutions grew more rapidly

than thofe in pure waterf.

A number of experiments have been made by

Doftor B. S. Barton, Profeffbr of the Materia

Medica, of Botany and Natural Hiftory, in this

f It is cuftomary in the South of France, where the Carnation grows

in its higheft perfection, to immerfe
the full blown flowers in a ftrong

folution of Sal. Am. crud. and pack them in foft paper when dry in a

box, thefe boxes are fent to very diftant parts,
and when arrived at their

place of deftination, the flowers are walhcd by dipping them in rain,

river or diftilled water ; they are then preferved with the ftalk immerfed

in water in the ufual manner.

Univerlity,
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Univerlity, as early as the month of May 1796*
with a view of determining the effects of Cam

phor on vegetation.

A Paper on the fubject was read before the

American Philofophical Society, and will be

publifhed in the next volume of their tranfac-

tions.

To prove what might be the operation of

Camphor on Vegetables with refpect to their

life and growth I made the following experi
ments*.

Experiment 1 .

On Sunday, the 19th ofMarch at one o'clock

I put the bulb of a Daffodil (Narcifllis) into a

glafs of pure water, on Monday no alteration,
on Tuefday there was fome difference in its

growth ; Wednefday it had grown confiderably,
Thurfday it was moved from the room into

the yard ; its leaves arc* not fo erect as the

others. Friday and Saturday no alteration.

* In all my experiments on Camphor both on vegetable and animal bodies
I was aflifted by my worthy friend Mr. Horsfield to whom I here make

my particular acknowledgements, for his kind affiftance.

Sunday
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Sunday the fame, Monday it ftill grows fome,
no other alteration until the thirty firft, when it

began to be fpotted, and its leaves are at their

points dead. Its growth appears by the fcaleto

be as follows.

dayS.\lC)\20\2l\22\2^\2^8Z2^\26\2f]\2C}8c^0\l.28i^\M.
'inchj o\'^\~l\T\if\ 1 1 I 2|2tl 3t 1 1

Experiment 2.

I put on Sunday the 19th ofMarch, almoft at

the fame time with the other, one of nearly

equal fize into the fame quantity of water im

pregnated with twenty grains of Camphor ;

Monday, no alteration, Tuefday and Wednefday
it had grown fome ; Thurfday, was moved into

the yard ; its growth is more vigorous than that

in water. Friday, Saturday, Sunday no altera

tion ; the fcale of its growth is as follows.

I9l20'2l|22|23&24l27l26&27J28l29&-30|3I|I.2.&3
Q| 41 41 41 24 IH1 3&4 I 4l 5 1541 r

Experiment 3 .

On Sunday the 19th of March I put a third

bulb into the fame quantity ofwater, with twenty

grains of Camphor and Myrrh, on Monday no

alteration, Tuefday a perceptible alteration in

its growth ; Wednefday the growth continuing.
c Thurfday
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Thurfday moved them into the yard, it appears

the moft lively, its ftrength is greater, has grown

moft andis more vigorous.

Friday no alteration except the growth,

Saturday and Sunday no alteration, on the 31ft
the growth is confidetable, its leaves erect, and

their luftre great.

19I20I21I22I23I24&25I26I27I28I29I30I1.2&3
ol ti 'lijl'jl 3 ^41441441 5i5tJ~6T

Experiment 4.

1 put the bulb of another, of the fame fize as

the preceding, into the fame quantity of water

impregnated with twenty grains of Myrrh, on

the fame day.

The firft week it grew fome, and then ap

peared to remain ftationary with refpect to

growth ; on the latter part of the fecond week,
its leaves began to be fpotted, which has increaf-

ed and left the top of the plant to appearance

dead.

0 I 4 1 1 I 14

Experiment 5.

On Sunday the 19th of March I put a fifth

bulb into a tea- cup full of earth, and wet it

with
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with water containing twenty grains of Cam

phor, twice a day. Monday no alteration, Tuef

day it has grown fome, Wednefday ftill grows.

Thurfday very healthy, its leaves erect ; Friday,

Saturday, Sunday, the fame ; growth continues

until the 28th of the month, when by fome

accident the tops of the leaves were plucked
off. It has not grown much in height fince,

19I22I24I27I28

Experiment 6.

On the fame day I put a fixth bulb of the

famefize into another tea-cup full of earth, and

wet it twice a day with fimple water ; Monday
no alteration. Tuefday the growth was evident,

Wednefday has grown fome; Thurfday morning
moved it into the yard. In the afternoon its

leaves had all fallen down and appeared as if it

would die. Friday and Saturday it grows flow-

ly, it grew fome little all the enfuing week, but

towards the latter end its leaves loft their luftre

and their tops became yellow.

19I21I23I27I29I30I1 &2I3

Experiment 7.

I placed the bulb of a lily into a glafs of

water, impregnated with a few grains of Cam-
'

c 2 phor;
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phor onWednefday the 22d ; there was no alter

ation in it the firft week ; on Sunday its roots

began to ihoot out; Monday no alteration; it

continued unaltered until the 28th when it be

gan tofhoot up at its top, it continued
to grow

flowly. Its height at prefent is one inch.

Experiment 8.

At the fame time with the other, I placed

another bulb of the lily of an equal iize into

unimpregnated water; there was no alteration

until the fecond week when its roots had grown

fome. It has not yet grown any on the top.

Experiment 9
.

On the 23d I placed two bulbs of hyacinth

(hyacinthus) that were equal in regard to growth,
and fize, and having their buds equally unblown,

one I placed in water impregnated with Cam

phor, the other in fimple water, on Friday

that in Camphor and water has grown fome lit

tle, that in water has likewife grown, though

I think not fo much, Saturday the ftalk on which

the flower grows of the one in camphorated

water, was higher and more lively, Sunday and

Monday that in water does not appear to have

increafed any in fize; that in camphorated wa

ter has grown confiderably, its leaves are ex

panded and very vigorous.

Tuefday,
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Tuefday the flower ftalk of that in the Cam

phor, has grown very high, its flowers are fe

parated and the greateft number of them have

blown. No alteration in the other in. water.

( Experiment 10.

I placed the unblown flower of the Crocus,

into the camphorated folution, an hour after

wards I placed another fimilar with refpect to be

ing unblown into pure water, an hour and a half

after I had placed the one in Camphor it had

aimoft completely blown, while there was very

little alteration in the other. In three hours that

in Camphor was fully expanded, that in water

had not expanded much, in the evening about fix

hours they feemed to be withering ; that in water

appeared worfe and died half an hour beforethat

in Camphor. From thefe experiments we fee that

(contrary to what has been ufually believed)

vegetables thrive more in water impregnated
with Camphor than in fimple water alone; but

thefe effects did not uniformly occur in all my

exeriments*; on the contrary 1 found that fome

of thefe were entirely different, for fome died

much fooner when placed into water impregna
ted with Camphor than in water unimpregnated.

* Mr. S. Cooper found that fprigs of the Datura Stramonium of fimiJar

fize and vigour, placed in feparate vials, containing each ten ounces of wa

ter, one impregnated with five grains of Camphor, a fecond with one fcruple,
a third with half a drachm, and a fourth with two fcruples ; the plants
looked vigorous for two or three days, when they began to wither, and died

in the following order : that in the vial impregnated with two fcruples of

Camphor died firft, that with half a drachm next, that in ten grains follow

ed, and that in five wa« the laft,

much
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Experiment 1 1 .

HAVING cut two branches from a peach
tree of nearly equal fize, fimilar in point of

growth, one I placed into a folution of Camphor

and water, and the other in fimple water, the

buds of that in fimple water after four days

fwelled, and in the courfe of eight days began

to expand, and its bloflbm was almoft complete;

while that in water impregnated with Camphor

appeared very languid, and in the eight days

its buds were only fwelled.

Experiment I 2.

I feparated two branches of lailock from

the fame bulh, being fituated alike with refpect to

folar influence, having their leaves and bloflbm

fimilar as to growth. One I put into Camphor
and water, the other into fimple water. That

in Camphor and water became very languid, its

leaves drooped, and in the courfe of a week they
became perfectly dead; at the fame that the «

other in fimple water was lively, its leaves erect

and grows confiderably.

Befides thefe, there were a number of other

experiments that I made, but as their refult was

fimilar, it is unneceffary to detail them*.

* Thefe experiments were made in a room whofe temperature was al-

fiaoft uniformly from 5^° to^o° of Fahrenheit. The vegetables were placed
in a fituation as nearly alike as poflible with refpett to folar light-and heat.

This
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This variety in the experiments appears to

be owing to the violent impreffion of the ftimu*

lating power acting on the irritable fyftem of

fome of the plants, inducing indirect debility

which terminates in death in a fliort fpace of

time. This I imagine was the caufe that the

experiments of the former gentlemen failed, and

gave rife to the contrariety of opinion that pre

vails.

Thus we find that vegetables as well as ani

mals are alike operated on by the ftimulant pow
er of Camphor.

It is very eafy without the aid of definition

to diftinguifh a plant from an animal, yet if we

attend minutely to their characters, we find they

poffefs fo many fimilar properties, that the ani

mal and vegetable-kingdom appear to be mixed,

and we fhall find it difficult to determine where

animal life begins and vegetative terminates.

On the fubject of the operation of Camphor

on vegetation I received the following commu

nication from Doctor Charles Caldwell of this

city, who very politely has given me the liberty

of making what ufe I thought proper of it.

" In the latter part of the fummer of ninety

fix," theDoctor fays, "I inftituted a fhort feries of

experiment
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experiments to afcertain fomething of the effects

of Camphor on the life, growth and general eco

nomy of vegetables ; I regret that my notes

which I had thrown together with all poffible

accuracy and care, were, by fome means, miflaid

and in drawing up this hafty and fuperficial (ketch

I am under the neceffity of trufting to my me

mory alone.

tc The vegetables on which my experi
ments were made, were confiderably numerous,

but of moft of them, even the names have at pre-

fent efcaped me. I well recollect, however, that

the effects of the fame folution (perhaps I ought
rather to fay diffujion) of Camphor in water, were

by no means the fame on all of them. They
were not only different, but even oppofite, ac

cording as the folution was applied to different

vegetables.

tc

Thus, for example, the branches of certain

plants, both of the ligneous and herbaceous kind,

when removed from their parent trunks or ftalks,

and placed in an aqueous folution of Camphor,
retained their verdure and other appearances of

life much longer j than fimilar branches from the

fame plant, when fituated under fimilar circum-

ftances, in veflels containing nothing but fimple
water. This however was by no means the cafe

with all the vegetables on which I experimented ;

the
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the branches of fome died and withered much

fooner when expofed to the action of Camphor,
than when fubjected to that of water alone.

" This latter Phenomenon 1 fufpected to have

arifen from the ftimulant impreflion of the Cam

phor being two powerful for the very irritable

fyftem of fuch vegetables to bear. They fell

facrifices, therefore, to exhaujlion or indiredt de

bility. Their premature death I attributed to a

caufe analogous to that which fhortens the lives

of men abandoned to frequent and deep intoxi

cation.

" A plant to which a very confiderable num

ber of my experiments were exclufively confined,

was a fpecies of Hybifcus, which continues in

bloffom throughout the greateft part of the

months of July and Auguft. During my exper

iments on this vegetable, my attention was di

rected principally to its flowers, as any changes

in them were much more obvious and percepti

ble, than thofe occuring in other parts of the

plant. Of this Hybifcus I felected three floa-

rifhing and vigorous branches, fituated at an

equal altitude from the ground, equally expofed

to folar light and heat, and each bearing many

flowers poffeffed of different degrees of expan-

fion. Thefe branches were all fullered to remain

attached to the parent plant Around two of

them,
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them, at the diftance of about two feet and a

half from their fummit, I Ioofely bound two

hands full of lint capable of containing confider

able quantities of moifture. The third was

fuffered to remain unmolefted as a fimple ftand-

ard of comparifon. My experiments on thefe

branches were protracted, as well as I now re

member, for the term of four days, during which

period, the weather was dry, ferene and warm.

The bundles of lint, with which I had fur-

rounded the two branches, I moiftened tho

roughly, about as often as eight or nine times a

day, the one with an aqueous folution of Cam

phor, the other with fimple water only; each

liquid poffeffing the fame temperature, which

was nearly that of the furrounding atmofphere.
At the expiration of the fourth day, thefe three

branches exhibited the following appearances.

On that which had been fubjected to the action

of Camphor, the flowers were all completely
blown, and exhibited more than their ordinary
expanfion and luftre; while the leaves alfo feemed
to participate in the abundant vigor of the

branch ; but nothing of the odour of Camphor
was perceptible in the perfpiration of either

the flowers or the leaves. On that which had been

expofed to the influence of water only, the

bloom of the flowers was by no means fo com-

plete, nor did they poffefs an attitude fo erect,

or
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or difplay a verdure fo deep and lively. The

third branch which I had neither fupplied with

water nor with Camphor, prefented an appear

ance confiderably lefs lively and vigorous than

either of the other two : it was far behind them

in the protrufion of its flowers, and its leaves

wore an afpect of comparative langour ; it

bore indeed a perfect refemblance to the branches

of the plants in general, but in point of ftrength
of vital action, was much inferior to the two

which conftituted the immediate fubjecls of my

experiment — an experiment which I repeated

fundry times, with no material deviation in

the refult.

" Thus are vegetables, no lefs than animals,

fufceptible of the ftimulating power of Camphor,

and thus may we deduce the exiftence of another

ftriking and beautiful analogy between thefe

two claffes of organized bodies*.

" The farther we trace this analogy, the more

forcibly are we perfuaded that vegetables and

animals poffefs common principles of life and

action, and conftitute, therefore, but one great

and kindred family, the family of Nature."

* " Notwithstanding the efficacy of Camphor in promoting the growth

and vigour of certain vegetables, there feems to exift inluperable objections

againft the introduction of it as a manure, either in agriculture or in horti

culture, an expedient which I am informed has been recommended by the

author of a late memoir on this fubjecV'
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An account of the ejfe&s of Camphor on the

human body.

To account, in a fatisfactory manner, for

the operation of this medicine, I find to be a dif

ficult and laborious talk, as fuch a diverfityof

opinion has ever divided the medical world

concerning its effects. I cannot agree with fome

who think it is impofi ble for the genius of man,
ever to account for its operation in a clear and

decided manner ; Some light I am in hopes may
be thrown on this fubject by attentively compar

ing and obferving facts, and from thofe de

ducing inferences and conclufions.

I have endeavoured by means of experiments
to afcertain the points that have been moft dif-

puted; and it is to be obferved that fair and ac

curate experiments will ever fuperfede the unlia

ble vifion of wanton theory.

I (hall in the firft place defcribe the confe-

quences refulting from the operation of this

medicine on living bodies ; and fhall then treat

of its modus operandi in another part. But

as the chief foundation of our reafoning, with

refpect to its modus operandi fhould be an accu

rate and extenfive view of its effects, proven by

experiments
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experiments on the fyftem, when in health, I

fhall enumerate thefe on the human body when
in health from facts that have either fallen under

my own particular notice; or from experiments
which I my felf have made on the human body,
both in health and in difeafe, aflifted alfo by com

parative experiments on animals.

Camphor applied to any part of the human

body where the cuticle has been removed, to the

eye or to the internal menbrane of the nofe,

induces a fenfe of heat, with rednefs and inflam

mation, and their concomitant pain. After thefe

have fubfided, the fenfibility of the part is di-

minifhed. Thefe conclufions are certainly dedu-

cible from the following experiments.

Experiment 1 3 .

Having fcratched by accident a quantity
of the cuticle off my hand, I poured a folution
of Camphor in water on it; it inftantly increafed

the pain, and felt much like (though not fo

fevere) what I felt fome time ago on cutting my

finger with a glafs that had fpirits on it ; which

got into the wound and caufed, for a confiderable

time, the moft violent pain.

Experiment 1 4.
I poured fome of the folution of Camphor in

water into my right eye, both of them being

perfectly
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perfectly clear and tranfparent, in an inftant it

produced violent pain, with an inability to open

the eye for the light, a great difcharge of tears,

very great rednefs and inflammation both of the

tunica adnata, and of the eyelids. The pain

and rednefs continued four minutes , when it

began to difappear and the pain fubfided, and in

twenty minutes the pain and rednefs were en

tirely gone. Thirty minutes after I had drop

ped in both my eves almoft at the fame time, a

few drops of fpirit of wine diluted with water;

the pain was inftantly very fevere and acute, in

the left eye inducing more rednefs and inflam

mation than in the right : the pain in the right
was more obtufe and not fo fevere. The rednefs

going off firft from the right.

Experiment 15.

I rubbed fome Camphor very fine and fnuf-

fed a few grains up my noftril ; it inftantly ex

cited a difigreeable fenfation which lafted but a

Ihort fpace of time, that brought the tears from

my eyes, with flight irritation, fome inclination

to fneeze, thefe went off and in twenty minutes

I repeated it again with the fame quantity, but

did not experience the fame fymptoms.

I fhall now make a few obfervations on the

effects of Camphor on the human body when,
taken into the ftomach, and fhall confider firft,

its
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its effects on the vital; fecondly, the natural;

and thirdly the animal fun6tions.

With refpect to the operation of Camphor on
the vital functions, we can plainly perceive the

following phenomena.

The pulfation of the heart and arteries is ren

dered quicker, more ftrong, tenfe, and full,

then after a little time it becomes flower : or

it is rendered yet ftill more tenfe and full.

With the increafed frequency of the pulfe there

is increafed heat, the refpiration is but little af

fected, when there has been a moderate dofe

adminiftered ; but when a large dofe has been

taken, towards the conclufion of its operation,
it becomes flow and laborious, and as it were,

confined.

The operation that this fubftance produces

on the fanguiferous fyftem has caufed the greateft

contrariety of opinion among phyficians : fome

afferting that its effect on the pulfe is to render it

more flow and weak, while at the fame time

others, perhaps of equal celebrity, fay, that

though the final iffue of this medicine may be to

decreafe and make the pulfe more flow, the firft

effects of its operation is to render it more fre

quent and ftrong. Wifhing to afcertain a fact fo

important, I began a feries of experiments on

the human body in health.
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Experiment 16.

Thurfday evening, I took a quarter before

eight o'clock, twelve grains of Camphor, the

dofe produced an increafed flow of faliva when

in the mouth} with heat in the fauces, and in the

ftomach, a difagreeable burning fenfation, which

lafted twenty minutes ; the pulfe, when I

took it, was regular but weak ; about three

quarters of an hour after taking of it, the pulfe
became more frequent, full and hard, pulfe at

eighty-fix ftrokes in a minute, with flufhing in

the face and over the whole body, very flight

throbbing in the carotids and temporal arteries,
a little confufion of the head ; thefe fymptoms
continued an hour, when they began to fubfide ;

the pulfe at tea o'clock beating naturally.

Experiment 1 7
Fifteen minutes before twelve o'clock in the

morning I took twenty grains of Camphor in

powder with a little water ; it produced an in

creafed flow of faliva ; pulfe feventy ftrokes in a

minute and low, after thirty minutes headach,

flight giddinefs, face warm, felt a confiderable

laflitude, pains in my bones, more efpecially
when I went to walk, pulfe perceptibly altered,

being much more full, though not much (if
any) increafed in frequency. Five minutes after
one, pulfe increafed in frequency , five ftrokes,

and
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and more full ; became fuddenly very giddy with

naufea ; this increafed. A flight vomiting came

on, by which I difcharged fome fubftance that

feemed to be impregnated with Camphor.

I ftaggered when I went to walk, I found con-

fufion in my head, a fenfe of coolnefs all over my

body fimilar to that which is produced in the

mouth, and at the fame time I began to fweat.

Twenty minutes after one I became very uneafy
with refpect to my ftomach, throbbing in the

carotids, my head much affected with giddinefs,

pulfe more flow, and full, fimilar to one labour

ing under fome difeafe of the brain ; ficknefs

with an attempt to vomit came on again and re

turned very frequently, a fenfe of coolnefs in

the fauces and all over the body ; thefe fymp-
toms continued until feven minutes after two ;

when the different fymptoms continued though
fome what moderated, feltdrowfy, and my pulfe
had become more frequent by ten ftrokes; I

walked twenty minutes about the room, when

the fymptoms at three entirely fubfided, leav

ing only a difagreeable forenefs in the ftomach,

which continued all the afternoon ; I could

perceive no evident fmell of Camphor either in

the fweat or urine, though this laft was difcharg

ed twice during the operation of the medicine.

o Experiment
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Experiment 18.

Gave T. M. five powders of Camphor, each

five grains, with directions to take one every

hour. The patient has been afflicted with pul

monic affection for fome time, for which he has

been bled repeatedly, and kept on a ftrict anti-

phlogiftic regimen ; he was inoculated for the

fmall pox, which were now at their height, his

pulfe was regular but tenfe. I faw him an hour

after he had taken the laft dofe; when he com

plained of giddinefs with fome confufion in his

head; his pulfe more frequent though not fo

tenfe; the pain in his breaft very much increaf

ed. Next day, repeated the dofes one every two

hours. The fourth dofe brought on confiderable

giddinefs with heat in the fkin, he makes more

urine, pulfe one hundred, heat in the ftomach ;

thofe fymptoms have increafed fo much that I

have been forced to bleed him twice, and keep
him on a low diet to relieve him.

Experiment i o .

Ten minutes after four in the afternoon,

pulfe fixty-four pulfations in a minute, gave J.
M'M. a remarkably ftrong man, of middle age,

who had been maniac, ten grains of Camphor
rubbed up with gum myrrh, in half an ounce.

of water; the pulfe beat the fame until ten mi

nutes before five; pulfe beat fixty, complains of

pains
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pains in his limbs, particularly the calves of his

legs, feels as if he had been exercifing violently
in walking. Dizzinefs with throbbing, heat in

the ftomach, his body very hot. Five o'clock,

pulfe fifty feven, more full and tenfe; refpiration
laborious; he was reftlefs all night with fome

delirium; the morning of the 16th, very drowfy,
Feels ftupid, and complains of general debility,
bis pulfe remarkably flow and regular, beating

fifty feven in a minute.

in io]2o|3ol4ol5o!6o minutes.

Pulfe 64164I64I64I60I5 7 beat

Experiment 20.

Twenty minutes after four, pulfe at ninety
ftrokes in a minute, gave R. S. ten grains of

Camphor in powder; no evident alteration un

til five, when his pulfe was decreafed in action

to eighty-four ftrokes in a minute ; half an hour

after it was raifed to one hundred in a minute,

mof« full and tenfe than before the exhibition

of the Camphor. Repeated the experiment in the

fame perfon the next day; the Camphor was

fufpended in water, twenty five minutes after

four, pulfe eighty nine in a minute, thirty,

no alteration, thirty five, pulfe eighty nine, no

"other alteration; fifty, pulfe ninety; five o'clock,

pulfe ninety; fix
minutes after, pulfe eighty four,

withtenfion; complains of chillinefs and being
fick
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lick at the ftomach; thefe fymptoms went off

without any other evident effect.

in 20I30I40I50I60I 90125130:3515060.66 mm.

""p! 9ol9ol9o|9p!84liool88U8i89';90i9oi84^j^

Experiment 2 1 .

I. F. was feized with Pneumonia Vera. On

the 13th, after the lofs of fourteen ounces of

blood and giving him fome laxative medicines,

which feemed entirely to relieve him. On the

14th, not finding his pulfe very full or tenfe,

his pain was very trifling, I gave him twelve

pills of Camphor, each containing three grains,
with directions to take one every two hours ;

early on the morning of the fifteenth he had juft

taken the laft when I faw him : he complained
of ficknefs at the ftomach with attempts to

vomit, his pain had increafed, he made water

frequently, fweat fome, his pulfe was very, much

increafed in frequency, fulnefs and tenfion ; his

breathing painful and laborous, had to bleed

him freely.

On the 16th, in the morning, repeated the

Camphor in fix powders, each three grains, to.

be taken as before, his pulfe one hundred and

four in a minute, his refpiration painful and labo^

rious, with confiderable oppreffion. Halfan hour

after the fifth dofe, I faw him; his pulfe not

very tenfe, rather foft and full, beating one

hundred
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hundred and twenty in a minute; he can neither

lie on his back, nor on the fide affected; from his

fymptoms and countenance I thought him too

dangerous to venture any further. He was final

ly recovered by liberal bleeding and the anti-

phlogiftic regimen.

Experiment 22.

I. C. Gave him forty minutes after four, ten

grains of Camphor in bolus; his pulfe fifty nine,

it produced fome heat in the ftomach and of the

fkin; he complained of not fleeping well all night.

On the 16th in the morning, pulfe feventy fix,

fmall, though fome what tenfe, ten minutes after

eleven gave him ten grains of Camphor in folu-

tion : thirty minutes after, pulfe fixty eight,
feels warm : twelve o'clock, pulfe fixty, giddi

nefs, throbbing of the temples, heat of the

ftomach and of the fkin generally; ten minutes

after twelve, pulfe fixty, tenfe and more full;

half after twelve, pulfe fifty fix, tenfion and ful-

nefs diminifhed, complains of being very weak;

coolnefs of the extremities ; the effects of the

Camphor appear to be going off; tremors, fweat

with coolnefs, which went entirely off by two

o'clock, pulfe feventy fix.

This man is fubject to epilepfy which attacks

him periodically and has been thrice poftponed

by Arteriotomy ; he had two fits on the evening

of the 17th, which lafted longer and were more

fevere
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fevere than any he has had before, he did not

expect his paroxyfm.

in 40liol2Ql3ol4o'5ol6ol90ii8o min.

P. 54|76i76i68T6'8~68,6oi56| 76 beat.

Experiment 23.

R. C. Age 27. Ten minutes before 12, gave

him ten grains of Camphor in folution, pulfe
weak, beating fifty nine in a minute, five mi

nutes after, no alteration, ten, the fame, pulfe
ftill fifty nine; twenty, more full, with violent

headache; twenty five, pulfe fifty eight, with

giddinefs, eyes languid and glaffy ; limbs weak

and feels as if intoxicated.

in 10 i5l2oi3ols5l4o|5o min.

P. beat 59 59159 59i58l585°~
,

:
'

Experiment 24.
I. P. At fix in the afternoon gave him terr

,

grains of Camphor in powder; pulfe weak, beat-
v

ing ninety two ftrokes in a minute Five

minutes, no alteration, ten minutes, pulfe nine

ty fix, fome what more full; fifteen minutes

ninety fix, headache confiderable, heat in the

ftomach ; feventeen minutes, ninety fix; twenty

five, ninety fix, throbbing in the head and tem

ples. Thirty minutes, pulfe one hundred and

four ; his pulfe continued at this point forty
minutes, when a fweat broke out ; his pulfe at

fifty
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fifty minutes ninety eight, fixty minutes ninety,
and the effects appear to have gone off.

in 6 | S| 10I151 17125! 3o|~35| 4o\^o\6o~min.
P. 92192196:961961961 1 041 1 041 1 04198190 beat

Experiment 25.

P. R. Fifteen minutes after five o'clock took

twenty grains of Camphor in powder. Her

pulfe ninety two ftrokes in a minute, and weak ;

eighteen minutes after five, pulfe ninety four;

twenty one minutes, one hundred and one; more

full ; twenty five minutes after five, pulfe one

hundred and two, more full and tenfe ; thirty
after five, pulfe one hundred and two, no other

alteration ; thirty three after five, pulfe fell to

ninety eight ; complains of ficknefs in her fto

mach ; headache violent: thirty five after five,

pulfe ninety eight ; thefe fymptoms ftill con

tinue, forty after five, pulfe ninety five.

Here I had other avocations, and could not

pay longer attention to this cafe.

in 15I18! 2i| 251 30I33I3SI40 mitt.

P. 92j94|ioi|io2|io2l98|98l95 beat

Experiment 26.

M'M. Age 28. Ten minutes after four, gave

him fifteen grains ofCamphor in powder; pulfe

fixty
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fixty eight, regular, full and tenfe; fourteen after

four, pulfe feventy, more full ; nineteen after

four, pulfe feventy, complains of heat in the

ftomach ; thirty five after four, pulfe fixty nine,

fkin hot, difagreeable pricking fenfations in the

fkin; fifty two after four, pulfe fixty four, feels

fleepy and heavy, half an hour after five, the

pulfe has become regular, beating fixty feven ;

not fo much tenfion or fulnefs ; the effects ap

pear to be going over.

in 10I14 i9!35'52',98 minutes.

P. 68170170169164,67 beat

Experiment 27.

Thefubject of this experiment was affected

with Chronic Rheumatifm five months ; her

countenance palid, pulfe weak, eighty two ftrokes

in a minute; age twenty. A quarter before

twelve took twenty grains of Camphor in pow

der ; in two minutes her pulfe had arifen to

eighty eight, full, with heat in the ftomach. In

four minutes her pulfe was one hundred, full

and more tenfe, eight minutes her pulfe was

one hundred and four, giddy, cheeks and face red,
ten minutes her pulfe ninety fix, ficknefs at the

ftomach, weak, fifteen minutes ninety two fick-

nefs ftill continues, pulfe weak, twenty her pulfe

ninety fix, ficknefs going off, pulfe not fo weak,

twenty five her pulfe ninety two, ftill, fick at her

ftomach,
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ftomach, forty her pulfe ninety two, giddinefs,
fkin hot; ten o'clock her pulfe eighty, violent

headache, fays fhe feels as if the was intoxicated.

Five minutes after one, her pulfe ninety fix,

ftrong ; ten minutes the fame as before, fifteen

minutes her headache is off. At fix o'clock in

the evening her pulfe ninety fix, fhe fays that

whenever (he takes this medicine it always makes

her drunk.

*'tti5|[7l 2i| 29l39l54l49ls4l59'9 1 1961101 min.

P. 8218811001104196192196192192180:961 96 beat

Experiment 28.

Mrs. S. affected with Mania. Forty-five
minutes after ten o'clock took twenty grains of

Camphor in powder ; pulfe one hundred and

eight in a minute; foft. Fifty after ten, lefs

foft, one hundred and twelve in a minute ; fifty
five after ten, pulfe one hundred and fix,

little tenfe; eleven o'clock pulfe one hundred

and four, tenfe and full. Five minutes after

eleven, pulfe ninety eight, more tenfe and

full; ten minutes after, pulfe one hundred, ftill

more tenfe and full. Fifteen after eleven, pulfe
one hundred and two, as tenfe as before, though
not quite fo full. Twenty after eleven, pulfe one

hundred and fix, confiderably lefs tenfe, quick

and full. Twenty-five after eleven pulfe one

hundred and fix, the fame, thirty after eleven,

pulfe
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pulfe one hundred and eight, fome what decreaf-

ing: forty five after eleven, pulfe one hundred

and eight, perfectly natural ; the different fenfa-

tions could not be obtained.

in 451 501 55I 60I65I 70; 75 1 80I 85I 90I105

JJ,.io8;i I2lio6iio4i981ioono2|io6;io61ip8|io8^.

Thefe experiments fufficiently prove that the

beginning effect of Camphor is to increafe the

pulfe, and it is to me furprizing that fo many

have held a contrary opinion. I think it can only

imputed to their attention being paid only to

the ftate of the pulfe fome time after the medi

cine had been taken and not to its primary
effect.

This opinion will receive additional proof
when we confider, that out of fo many that have

written on this fubject, very few have paid at

tention to the pulfe ; and even thofe who have,

appear only to have noticed the effect of the

medicine, though its frequency or fulnefs is

moft evident during the firft half hour, and in

deed, in a lefs fpace of time than has been gener

ally imagined.

The exacerbation of the pulfe continues fome
time, then it becomes more deliberate and this

may be obferved in the 25th and 27th experi
ments : this flownefs fome times come on very

fuddenly,
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fuddenly, as was the cafe in experiment 25th.
After this change it fome times continues to de-

creafe until it falls fhort of the natural fuppofed
ftandard ; this happened in experiments 27 and

28; though they fometimes increafe and do not

get as low as the natural ftandard.

With this increafed frequency of pulfe, an

increafe of the heat of the fkin I found almoft

univerfally to occur, where the pulfe was much

increafed, accompanied often times with fiufh-

ings in the face, with augmented colour. This

laft was very evident in experiment 27th, and

was noticed by one of my friends, Mr. P. Preleau

who aflifted me in attending to the fypmtoms of

that cafe.

I obferved but little alteration in the refpira-

tion when the dofe that was given was fmall; but

in animals to which I had adminiftered large

dofes, I found their breathing very difficult,

deep, and laborious.

The natural functions appear to be affected

by Camphor in the following manner.

The ftomach, from the exhibition of a

large dofe has conftantly been found to be in

capable of digeftion and affected with anorexia,

even vomiting has been fome times induced, as

it was in experiment 17th.
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It fome times, though rarely, cccafions a

little alvine difcharge, when the dofe has been

confiderable and often repeated ;. yet we have

found fmall dofes to produce the fame operation;

a cafe of its proving purgative is related in

Duncan's Commentaries, vol. 4.

The fecretionsand excretions in every part of

the fyftem are increafed, more efpecially that

from the fkin; the increafe of prefpiration

generally fucceeds the increafe of frequency in

the pulfe, as is noticed in many of the experi

ments. It augments the urinary fecretion,
as was

obferved particularly on quadrupeds which had

taken large dofes ; there was a conftant ftillici-

dium of urine, and on diffection the bladder was

always found diftended with urine. It is like-

wife faid to increafe the flow of faliva : but of

this I cannot fay from experience.

The principal alterations in the animal

functions are thefe.

Ifa confiderable dofe has been exhibited it in

duces that hilarity of the mind, which continues

till the delirium of intoxication comes on. I have

never obferved whether it occafions an increafed

difpofition to venery or not. It has been faid by

fome to decreafe the venereal appetite*, but this

has

* Valentinus Hiftoria Simplicium.
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has been juftly exploded by a number ofauthors.

The mind becomes dull and languid, and the

body averfe to motion, all thefe fymptoms con
tinue when tremors, convulfions, vertigo, ftu-

por, infenfibility, and lofs of mufcular action,
follow in fucceffion; thefe different fymptoms
appear to be complicated and in various degrees

proportionate to the excefs in the dofe, and

particular Idiofyncrafy of the patient. With

refpect to the effects of Camphor, all writers

feem to agree that thofe above related are thofe

which moft ufually occur in patients that have

taken very large quantities.

That it does produce exhileration is very

evident from the following cafe.

Mrs. B , age 30, a woman of a remark

ably ftrong conftitution, has had five children

of a very fair complexion, complacent difpofi

tion, by no means irritable, habit of body per

fectly regular, and always engaged in active life;

has had an affection of her teeth from her in-

fancyj two months ago was taken with a fever;

after fhe had recovered from this, her teeth be

gan to decay more and more; the pain of the

teeth impelled her to try various remedies;

amongft others Camphor was recommended by

fome of her acquaintance, fhe placed it in her

tooth; the relief ib effective and fo fudden in

duced her, when ever fhe had the flighteft pain,

to make ufe of it.
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In confequence of the tafte proving To agree

able and mitigating her pain, fhe was led ha

bitually to continue its ufe ; and has continued

it without being warned of its difagreeable

effects for two months, and continues it to

this day. Habits (fo forcibly operative on the

human mind) increafes with redoubled power

upon her; fhe is never eafy unlefs when the

Camphor is near her, and to which fhe can have

immediate accefs. She takes it fometimes in

folution, but moft frequently in its folid ftate;

fhe has for the fpace of two months taken two

drachms in two or three days; fhe has fuch an

appetite for it, that if fhe was not afraid of death

and deterred by the remonftrances of her

friends, fhe fays fhe could eat as much more

in the fame time; when fhe fmells it fhe. feems

fafcinated; when (he taftes it, fhe is as much

devoted to it as the drunkard to his brandy,
or the Turk to his opium. She is extremely
fenfible of the inconvenience of the habit, and

regrets the occafion that gave rife to it; but at

the fame time it feems as difficult to be fepa
rated from her, as the iron from the magnet.

The fymptoms it produced when taken into

the ftomach were thofe of an agreeable glow of

warmth in her ftomach, and a fenfation of

warmth that pervaded her whole fyftem. The

difeafe was fometimes reiterated and the fame

medicine
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medicine always reforted to; the fenfations of

the Camphor on the ftomach were fo agreeable
that it involuntarily led her into the habit. She

is now pallid, feeble, and as fhe complains
herfelf, and as (he appears to the eyes of one long

acquainted with her, emaciated. On Saturday
the firft of April this patient was again quef-
tioned with refpect to the effect of Camphor,
her hiftory literally correfponded with what has

been already related, except that the giddinefs
was much increafed in proportion to the in*

creafed dofe of Camphor which the was now

obliged to take to produce the wifhed for fen

fations. She rifes in the night to take it, and

as the fays bites off a piece of the fize of her

little finger and keeps it in her mouth till

it diffolves. At the requeft of her hufband fhe

omitted it with extreme difficulty for forty-

eight hours; but was unable to perfevere lon

ger. She looks bloated, but declares life is

nothing to her without Camphor. Whenever

fhe takes the Camphor fhe is fupported, and

exhilerated, experiences uniformly an increafed

flow of fpirits and chearfulnefs. She feels fome

tremulous motions in her feet and hands, does

not fleep eafily without a dofe of Camphor,

flie feels herfelf pointedly decreafing in ftrength,

it afflicts her ftomach with lofs of appetite,

her bowels no way affected, when fhe takes

a drink of water it is not fo agreeable as if

fhe
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flie had previoufly taken a dofe of Camphor.

April 9, was vilited by Dr. B. Duffield fhe in

formed him that the Camphor became difa

greeable to her tafte and ftomach four days fince;

without any kind of reluctance lhe declares her

affe&ion for it, but the ftomach cannot retain

it. At the hour of her taking of the Camphor,

fhe feels fuch uneafinefs and crapula as force her

to take a table fpoonful or two of wine to give

that organ its accuftomed tone.

Befides this cafe I fhall merely obferve that I

experienced from a dofe of twenty grains of

Camphor unufual chearfulnefsand increafed flow

of fpirits, which terminated in languor, drow-

finefs and difinclination to motion. Some of

thofe on which I experimented, when afked the

ftate of their feelings, frequently anfwered that

they felt as if they were drunk ; and one of them,

experiment 27, faid that this medicine always
made her drunk.

After thefe experiments upon the human

body in health, in order to determine the effects,

of Camphor, many were made with animals ;

a few of which I fhall relate.

Experiment 29.

Having obtained the head of a mapping
Tortoife that had been juft taken off, at fifty

minutes
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minutes after five, P.M. I put four grains of

Camphor into its mouth which was wide open,
it fuddeniy clafped its jaws together with great
force, and then remained quiet for ten minutes;
it then moved the mufcles on the back part
of the head with great violence, as if in pain ;

it repeated this motion four or five times in half

an hour, protruding the os hyoides with fuch

violence as to throw it upon its fide. This mo

tion continued, though not fo often, during the

night; in the morning at half after eight, was

quiet and fome little appearance of life ; it did

not become completely dead until nine. The

mouth and fauces of this head were very

white before the Camphor was put into it ; but

after it was dead I found them much inflamed.

Experiment 30.

I poured a fufpenfion of Camphor in water

into the eye of a large dog ; it produced great

uneafinefs, making him rub his eyes with his

paw or againft any thing, it became much in

flamed, which lafted about ten minutes with a

difcharge of tears, and then began to go off!

Experiment 3 1 .

I diffected the cuticle and adipofe membrane

from the leg of a kitten, and then poured fome

of the fufpenfion of Camphor between them and

e the
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the mufcles ; it produced violent inflammation

with pain which continued for a little time, and

then went off without any alteration.

Experiment 32.

I then through an aperture into the abdomon

of the fame kitten, poured fome of the fame fuf

penfion. The animal appeared to be very uneafy,

but could not walk. It remained in this fitua-

tion twenty minutes ; and whilft living I laid

open the abdomen and found theinteftines, and

indeed all the abdominal vifcera very much in

jected, as it were, with blood ; and appeared in

a high ftate of inflammation. The ftomach was

very much inflamed, the bladder was full of

urine, of which it had a difcharge for fome time

before. After the heart of this kitten had ceafed

to beat, I poured fome of the fame folution on

it, it contracted once and became very red, it

did the fame when I pricked it with the point of

my knife.

Experiment 3 3 .

I killed a kitten very fuddenly by breaking
its neck, then opening the thorax, found

the heart ftill contracting, I waited until it had

ceafed and then poured a few drops of the folu
tion on it : it beat again with a violent contrac

tion
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tion of the whole body, it likewife became very
red.

Experiment 34.

Ten minutes before ten o'clock gave ten

grains of Camphor to a kitten of a few days old;
it became very uneafy. Frequently lolling out

its tongue, with frothing at the mouth \ great

uneafinefs, rolling about conftantly. An hour

and a half after, it became unable to ftand or

walk, it could not cry, continued in this ftate

until two in the afternoon, when it became un

able to move from the fituation in which it was

placed ; with conftant tremors, frequent gaping
as if fick at the ftomach. It continued in this

ftate the whole night ; and at ten in the morn

ing ftill having fome life I opened the abdomen

and thorax : I found all the inteftines very much

inflamed, the bladder full of urine, fhe had had

fome time before her death a conftant dribbling

of urine, the external coat of the ftomach was

very much inflamed, on opening the ftomach a

large quantity of a w'hitifh fluid was difcharged

(like a watery folution of Camphor,) the cardea

was very much inflamed, as was likewife the

pylorus.

Experiment 35.

Gave a large puppy fix grains of Camphor

in water ; it produced frothing at the mouth,

and
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and in ten minutes naufea, and vomiting; after

fome little time, thefe fymptoms went off, leav

ing him in a ftate of great uneafinefs ; he conti

nued in this ftate about an hour when he became

weak, ftaggered, with tremors, could not walk

far without falling ; he continued in this fitua

tion for four hours when he began to eat ; he

difcharged a great quantity of urine ; he has a

ravenous appetite for meat and drink ; it has

left a difagreeable trembling which lafted one or

two days, and he recovered perfectly.

Experiment 36.
Gave a full grown cat twenty grains of Cam

phor in powder at one o'clock. I could not get

the whole down, but fuppofed flie fwallowed

about fifteen grains; fhe inftantly appeared very

uneafy, frequent panting as if fatigued, with

ftarting and jumping about j flowing of faliva.

In a quarter of an hour fhe appeared very un

eafy, frequently lolling out her tongue ; in forty
minutes fhe began to ftagger and fall, fhe then

became furious, mewing violently, jumping and

falling about the room. Thefe fymptoms con

tinued an hour and a half when fhe became un

able to ftand, tremors, moft tremendous howl

ing, biting at whatever ihe could reach, the pu

pils of her eyes very much dilated, conftant dif-

chargeof urine ; thefe fymptoms continued half

an hour when fhe became inactive and comatofe ;

fhe
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fhe was not eafily roufed by being hurt, for the'

nerves appeared to have become fo inactive that

they could not convey the violent impulfe to

the fenforium ; fhe died in the night. In the

morning I diffected her, on laying open the ab

domen I found the inteftines much inflamed,

the blood veffels on them much diftended with

blood, the bladder was full of urine, the exter

nal coat of the ftomach as well as the internal

appeared much inflamed, it contained a fubftance

that fmelt very much of Camphor ; the brain

no way difeafed.

Experiment 37.

I poured about fixty drops of the watery

folution of Camphor into the ftomach of a fmall

kitten; it became inftantly very uneafy, and

could not clofe its mouth; in three minutes the

moft violent convulfions came on, caufing it to

tumble and throw itfelf in every direction; thefe

continued fifteen minutes, when it began to

walk, but with great difficulty, ftaggeringj in

ten minutes it loft the power of moving; at the

fame time mewing as if in exquifite pain : in

fiteen minutes more it became comatofe, and in

two hours died. On diffection I found the in

teftines very much inflamed, as was likewife all

the abdominal vifcera; the blood veffels of the

brain were very much diftended with blood,

and
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and the ftomach, as in the other cafes, was

much inflamed.

Camphor does not feem to have been known

to the Greeks, but as already obferved, the Ara

bians appear to have been acquainted with it as

a medicine, and it was diftinguiftied by them by
the name of Can fur, or Cafur, they fuppofed it

poffeffed of refrigerant powers*, but the dif-

covery of the nature and virtues of this truly

Angular fubftance appear to have been referved

for late ages.

The opinion that Camphor operated on the

circulating fluid, fince the diminution of the

belief of the humoral pathology, has been juftly

exploded.

The fhort fpace of time which Camphor re

quires to affect the fyftem after being taken into

the ftomach, affords nearly an abfolute proof
that thefe effects cannot be owing to any altera

tion in the mafs of blood. We muft therefore

cpnfelude, that its effects arife from its application

tqjfce internal furface of the ftomach, and its

confequent operation on the living principle of

the fyftem. The operation then of Camphor

being referred to the living folid ; before we at-

* Avicena cd Apagi &. Renii, p. 563, et Serapion.

tempt
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tempt to examine its particular mode of opera

ting, it will be neceffkry to premife a few obferva-

tions on the nature and properties of this part
of the animal fyftem.

Some Phyfiologifts have imputed the nervous

functions to tremors and vibrations, but this

opinion is now intirely rejected ; others have

afcribed them to an electrical fluid, but of this

we cannot fay much at prefent. The one that

is moft prevalent is, that the immediate agent

in all nervous or animal functions is a peculiar
fluid fecreted into, and flowing through the

cavities inherent in the fubftance of the nervous

fibre.

But as no proof has been nor ever can be

given of the exifience of cavities or of a fluid

circulating through or inherent in them, and as

in the examination of any particular theory our

attention will naturally be directed to proofs ad

duced in its fupport, or to its coincidence with,

or repugnance to particular facts and experi

ments. If in the firft cafe the proofs be falla

cious or deficient, or if the facts and experiments

be inexplicable or inconfiftent fuch a theory

ought to be confidered as merely hypothetical

and ought to be configned to well merited ob

livion.

Mankind
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Mankind ever ambitious of penetrating into

the deep and hidden receffes of nature, have

extended their refearches to fubjects which, either

from their own fubtility, the natural defects of

the human underftanding, or from the combina

tion of both, muft probably for ever remain in

volved in the impenetrable (hades of obfcurity;

among fuch appears to be ranked, the living

principle of animals.

It has ever been univerfally acknowledged

that living animals are liable to be affected by
the application of various foreign powers. Mo

dern phyfiologifts, from more extenfive views of

the animal economy, have been led to conclude

that life is merly the refult of the operation of

thefe powers upon the living principle.

With regard to the feat of the living prin

ciple, or as it is termed excitability of the fyftem,
we only know that it is feated in what is ufually
reckoned the folid part of the body : but

whether it be material or merely a quality which

thefolidsare endowed with, or of the particular
manner in which it is affected by the exciting

powers, we are forced to acknowledge our ig

norance.

The vital folids then are endowed with a

principle termed excitability, in confequence of

which
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they are affected by the application of various

powers which are termed, ftimulants. The

general refult of the conjoined operation of thefe

exciting powers is what has been termed the

excitement* of the fyftem : on the production of

which life depends, and it gives rife to a number

of phenomena, when the exact medium of health

is deviated from. A number of medicines pof
fefs ftimulant properties in a more eminent de

gree and have been claffed by Materia Medica

writers, under the title of ftimulants. Though
thefe fubftances agree in their mode of operation

yet they vary effentially in two points ; in their

different degrees of permanency and diffuAbility,
which they poffefs.

The particular phenomena induced by the

action of ftimuli, may be arranged into thofe

that are general and local, and differ accord

ing to the difference in the fyftem, and the

greater or lefs of intenfity in the ftimulant it

felf.

The general effects of ftimuli are more varied

if the body on which they act, be in a ftate of

perfect health. One almoft univerfal effect of

their primary operation, is an increafe of" fre

quency and ftrength in the pulfe. This fre-

* Cullen and Brown.

quency
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quency is almoft always attended with an in

creafe of heat and of perfpiration, and if the

ftimulant employed be of the diffufible kind

the gaiety or delirium of intoxication is produ
ced.

With regard to the local effect of ftimulant

medicines they differ according to the nature of

the part affected. If the ftiundated part be

fecreting ; the fluid it fecretes is increafed in

quantity, if the part to which it is applied be

very irritable and the ftimulant power o f fuffi

cient ftrength to penetrate the integuments,
deftined to moderate the force of external im-

preffions, unufual rednefs, heat, pain and the

other concomitant fymptoms of inflammation

are brought on.

Thefe are the moft general effects obfervable

to be induced by the adminiftration or applica
tion of ftimulant medicines.

The excitement of the fyftem is increafed

during the operation, and to this increafe of

excitement either univerfally or partially induced

their effects both general and local, are to be

afcribed.

Although this increafed excitement be the

immediate refult of the operation of ftimulants,

the final effect either of the long continued
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application of them in fmall quantities, or of

their application in very fudden and large quan

tities, is immediately oppofite. The excitement

produced being fuddenly fucceeded by its lan

guor and diminution. This diminution is ter

med indirect debility. That this ftate is induced

is fufficiently feen by the confequences refulting
from repeated debauches of intoxication and the

fuddenly fatal effects obferved to occur from an

unufual quantity of fpirituous liquors taken in

atone time. Befides this indirect debility indu

ced by the long continued or fudden applica

tion of ftimulants, there is induced a ftate of in-

fenfibility to the application of ftimuli, and

fometimes of the moft powerful kind.

After thefe few defultory obfervations, we

are naturally led to the confideration of their

application to the fubject of Camphor, and I am

in hopes they may aflift us in the endeavour to

account for its mode of operating.

Some phyficians obferving that the firft ef

fect of this medicine was to increafe and after

wards to diminifh the frequency of the pulfe,

afferted that they were to be accounted for

from its poffeflinga ftimulant
and fedative pow

er, but in different proportions.
But as the ef-

feas of this medicine can
be accounted for in a

more
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more fatisfactory manner, and as we know of no

fimple in the Materia Medica poffeffed of two

fuch oppofite qualities, and even if there was

fuch a medicine, it will be found very difficult to

account for the effects fo immediately oppofite ;

it is natural to fuppofe that thofe contrary ac

tions would deftroy each other, and that if the

ftimulant and fedative power were in exact ratio,

the medicine would be rendered perfectly inert ;

or if either predominated, it fhould produce
its natural and peculiar effect though in a lefs

degree.

Its effects are referred by others to a fedative

principle, and its ftimulant properties are fuppo
fed the confequence of an exertion of the vis

medicatrix naturae, or that power that the ani

mal economy is faid to poffefs, of oppofing every

application that may be injurious to it*.

The principal argument that is brought
forward in fupport of its directly fedative quali

ty, is that the operation of this medicine on dif

ferent parts of animals has been found to be

immediately productive of infenfibility, immobi

lity and death; without producing any fymp
toms of increafed excitement ; but we know

that there are a number of other fubftances ac

knowledged to be ftimulant, which in fimilar

* Cullen's Mat. Med. p. 222. 229. vol. II.

circumftanecs
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circumftances are capable of producing the fame

effects, which, when occuring from the exhibi

tion of this, as well as fome other medicines of

this clafs, are reckoned the refult of a directly
fedative principle.

This theory is founded upon a number of

data which may very eafily be difputed. In the

firft place, recourfe is had to an invifible nervous

fluid fuppofed to be indowed, with a number of

very fingular properties, and that medicines of

this clafs have the power of rendering this invifi

ble fluid lefs elaftic and lefs moveable. But as

this fluid is not the object of our fenfes and as

we are uncertain of its exiftence ; and as much

fo of thofe changes faid to be induced in it, we

ought furely to conclude that it is erroneous.

But allowing thefe fuppofitions were fo, they are

ftill infufficient to account for the delirium of

intoxication that is brought on by this medicine;

here then they have recourfe to this famous vis

medicatrix et confervatrix nature, which ap

pears to be the dernier refort of all hypothefis to

which people may recur when a difficulty too

deep for eafy explanation prefents itfelf : for it

feems eafier to cut than untie the Gordian knot

in the theory of medicine. With a view of fhew-

ing that fome medicines ufually denominated

ftimulants are capable of producing fimilar ef

fects
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fects to Camphor I made a few comparative ex

periments.

Experiment 38.
I diffected the fkin from the mufcles between

the legs of a frog, and then poured a fufpenfion
of Camphor between them ; it inftantly produ
ced pain, uneafinefs and rednefs. In five min

utes they appeared to lofe the power of motion

and in ten minutes the limbs and body became

totally paralytic.

Experiment 30,.

Having diffected the fkin as before, I pour

ed a little fpirit of wine between the mufcles,
* twenty eight minutes after twelve, it produced

exquifite pain caufing the frog to croak ; in

three minutes its power of moving the limbs

ceafed in fome degree, and in feven minutes it

was completely paralytic.

Experiment 40.

Diflecting the mufcles bare as in the former

cafes, I poured a few drops of fpirit of Sal Am

moniac between them ; it immediately produ
ced one or two violent contractions, in one mi

nute and a half it became perfectly paralytic, and

in two minutes was completely dead ; it appear

ed to induce a little more colour on the thigh
than
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than natural. This experiment I repeated
twice with nearly the fame refult.

Experiment 41.

I laid upon the thorax of a frog fo as to ex-

pofe the heart and plainly to fee its pulfations,
which were feventy in a minute ; I injected then

a fufpenfion of Camphor into the rectum; in five

minutes the heart beat feventy eight, in ten

minutes, fixty five, in fifteen, fifty two, in

twenty minutes thirty one, very flow and irregu
lar, it died in lefs than an hour.

in\ 1 1 5I10I15I20 minutes

heart 170178165152131 beat

Experiment 42.

Having laid open the thorax of another frog
as in the former experiment, the heart pulfated

fixty five pulfations in a minute, I injected a few

drops of fpirit of wine, in five minutes pulfation

feventy; in feven minutes fixty two; ten minutes

fixty; fifteen minutes fixty, twenty five minutes

fifty two ; it ftill continued to decreafe.

in | 1 1 5| 7I ioj 1 5I25I minutes

6 55|7o!62|6o|6~ol52| beat

Experiment
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Experiment 43.

Having laid open the thorax of a third frog,
as in the preceding cafes, the heart pulfated at

fixty nine ftrokes in a minute. A fmall quanti

ty of fpirit of fal ammoniac being injected into

the rectum, it appeared very uneafy and made

one or two violent exertions, and the pulfation
in five minutes fell to fifty three; in ten minutes

to forty feven ; in fifteen minutes forty five ;

lower extremities paralytic, in twenty minutes

pulfations forty three ; in twenty five they were

forty one. It died in the courfe of twenty minutes

after.

in\ i| 5I10I15I20U5 minutes

^•NS3J47l4Si43i4* beat

Thus we fee that although Camphor increafes
the action of the fanguiferous fyftem fooner than

any of the others, yet the different ftimuli were

all productive of fimilar effects when applied in

large quantities, for we find they induce infenfi-

bility, ftupor and flow pulfe. This is evident

in cafes where fuch an immoderate dofe of fpiri-
tuous liquors have been taken as to induce death.

Cafe of a negroe girl of about eleven years
old belonging to captain S. After having taken

a large draught of rum, fhe became intoxicated,
when after a very fhort time fhe became flupid

and
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and comatofe, fhe appeared to be in a ftate of

Afphyxia, her circulation irregular and flow,

her refpiration laborious, breathing once in a

minute. This continued an hour or two, when

the circulation became very languid, no pulfa
tion in the w rifts or carotids to be diftinguiftied,
the heart beat very flow and feeble ; great in-

fenfibility, the whole body in a ftate of extreme

coldnefs; thefe fymptoms continued a day or two

when death clofed the fcene.

Electricity has likewife the property, when

applied in fmall fhocks, of exciting the living

principle, but if exhibited in violent ftrokes,

the excitability will be totally deftroyed.

Experiment 44.

I felected three frogs of nearly equal fize and

faftened them to a table, and then cut out their

hearts one after the other.

One I placed in fpirits of wine, it continued

to pulfate two minutes when it became quiefcent.

Another I placed in a folution of Camphor,

it contracted feven minutes and then ceafed.

The third I placed into fpirits of Sal Am

moniac, it continued to contract three minutes

and then became dead.

f Thus
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Thus we plainly fee that two of the moft

powerful ftimulants are, with Camphor, alike

productive of total infenfibility, immobility
and

lofs of life, and appear to produce thefe effects

fooner than Camphor.

Thefe opinions thus briefly examined, we are

now to confider whether Camphor is pofll-fled of

ftimulant properties ; this can only be deter

mined by confidering the effects it produces
when applied to the living fyftem, and that fuch

is its operation upon the body in health, is

evident from the effects it has produced in the

different experiments. When taken into the

mouth, its tafte is pungent and heating, if a

fufpenfion of it is poured into the eye it produces

violent pain, inflammation, with an increafed

flow of tears; applied to parts deprived of their

external membrane, it proves painful and irritat

ing, dropped on the hearts of animals, if they

have ceafed to pulfate, it roufes them intoaction;

and if it is poured on the heart ftill beating, it in-

creafes its action; taken internally, it quickens the

action of the heart and arteries ; augments the

general heat, increafes perfpirationand frequent

ly urine, and affords temporary vigor to body and

mind. Befides thefe effects on the living body
in health, it evidently fhews marks of a ftimu

lant power when adminiftered in difeafe, for like

other ftimulants it is always attended with

the
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the aggravation of the fymptoms if the difeafe

be of increafed action.

Thefe circumftances, collectively or fingly

confidered, evidently demonftrate that Cam

phor is endowed with a ftimulant property ;

readily diffufible over the the whole fyftem and

eafily and fuddenly exhaufted. The pullations
of the heart and arteries are rendered more quick,

by the immediate refult of the operation of the

ftimulant property. The heat of the body is

increafed, its perforation and urine accumulated,

the mind exhilerated, intoxication and excite

ment of the whole body increafed. The fudden

exhauftion of this ftimulant power leaves the

fyftem in a ftate of infenfibility to the further

operation of ftimulants ; but as they ftill con-

tinue to act, they are generally interior, in re

gard to ftimulant force, to that which the fyftem
has been already deprived of; their effects are lefs

confiderable than before its operation. Hence

the pulfations of the heart and arteries become

flower ; pain and increafed action, as arifing
from irritation or increafed fenfibility, are re-

leaved or removed ; the mind is rendered dull

and languid ; and watchfulnefs occuring from

either of the two above caufes is prevented ; and

if the dofe has been large and adminiftered

fuddenly or the fyftem unaccuftomed to the action

of ftimuli, indirect debility proportioned to the

* quantity
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quantity taken, attended with ftupor, tremor,

convulfions, an intermiflion of the pulfe, and

finally death concludes the melancholy detail.

I have now fubmitted to the refpectable

gentlemen who compofe the faculty of medi

cine of the univerfity of Pennfylvania, the obfer-

vations I have made on this interefting fubject

of natural hiftory ; and here let me publicly

declare my gratitude for the inftruction I have

received and perfonal friend fhip I have experien

ced from all of them, particularly from two

whole affiftance in a dangerous and difficult

difeafe, now renders me able thus to acknow

ledge their fkill and attention. And here like-

wife let me publicly make my particular ac

knowledgements toDoctor Benji Duffield, for the

politenefs, attention, and care, he has beftowed

on me during myftudy, and from whofe patro

nage I am now about to withdraw. I beg leave

honoured Sirs, to affure you that as I fhall al

ways feel myfelf deeply and fincerely interefted

in your future welfare, fo I fhall never ceafe to

pay you in return for the friendftiip you have

fhewn me, the only acceptable recompenfe to

generous minds, the tribute of a grateful re

membrance.

THE END.
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